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During the InternationalExposition at Phila-

delphia, by which the hundredth year of Ameri-
can Independence was celebrated, a number of
eminent citizens of the United States presented
to that city a bust of Thomas Paine. The offer
was promptly declined. After a century of
progress In a Republic founded In religious
freedom by freethinkers, the odium thcolog-
Icum was strong enough,when the list of Revolu-
tionary heroes was unrolled for national homage,
to single ont for Insult the man who in tho year
commemorated was idolized beyond all others,
obovcoven Washington himself. A recent writer
In tho Atlantic Monthly remarks that “His
tPalno’sJ career was wonderful, even for the

ago of miraculous events he lived la." This is
literally true, but one may now add that even
the wonders of bis career while living are
eclipsed by those which hare attended his name
and fame. It would ho Impossible to find in tho
Eighteenth Ccntary a name surrounded with
brighter halo bv thoso of his contemporaries
whom tho world now honors; ft would bo
equally impossible to find In the Nineteenth
Century a name more covered with oblo-
quy. Nor is this obloquy found in the-
ological quarters alone. There Is a purely
mythological Faino still industriously circulated
In pictorial tracts, which show him recanting
bis opinions, and dying “In fear uud agony,
frightened by the clanking chains ot devils,—ln
fact, frightened to death by Gud." Cut there
is also a conventionalized Pntnc whose actuality
Is admitted even by scholars, and who Is denied
a place of Donoramong independent minds as
contemptuously as tho bust wasrefused a niche
in tho Independence Hallat Philadelphia.

At a time when even such a liberal thinker as
Mr. Lesley Stephen Is found contributing his
assent to the schwocrracrci ot traditions and
denunciations gathered around tho reputation
of Paine, an attempt tosecure

A REHEARING OF lIIS CASE
may meet little favor. Many of the unortho-
dox may properly repudiate anything looking
like an admission that the works or characterof
Paine form any part of their case. What mat-
ters it if he was a lax thinker, an ignorant, tipsy
vagabond! Concossum sit. His writingsarc of
no importance to our questions; his political
opinions and deeds have no relation to present
emergencies. But, oven conceding this, itmay
be claimed that the man whom, ahovoall others,
theological hatred has distinguished by the per-
sistency of its invective has some title to the
consideration of a tolerant ago; and, further,
that polemical writings which elicited more vol-
umes 'ln reply from eminent theologians
than any others of their time can
hardly bo wltboug historical interest, if
no other. However, lam Induced to submit
the present study not by any dcsiro to vindicatePaine’s opinions, nor even primarily to vindicate
Paine himself, but,by a conviction that beneath
the conventionalized and vulgarized notion of
this man lies obscured a remarkable chapter of
modern history, and altogether hidden one of
the best types ofEnglish mind and character.
. The pious mythology that has gathered
around Paine may bo briefly dismissed. Ail the
morning-stars become rebellious and diabolical
Luclfers to those on whose darkness they bring
the lipbU The light which Paine brought upon
the bald dogmas of a hundred years ago has su
for faded to the light ofcommon day that many
who regard bis name with abhorrence are nearer
to him in belief than to thoscwlthwhom their
notions of the mao originated. To such hisreign of terror is generally explained by the
theory that he must have been a blasphemer,
and an Atheist of an especially vulgar type.
The late Lord Bailing, to his essay oaCobbed,
speaks of Paine os “an Atheist”; whereas his
Theism was pronounced and almost passionate.
The Bishop of Llandaff, in replying to Paine,
said, “There is a phriosooblcul sublimity In
sotne of youridcas when spouKing of the Crea-
tor of the Universe.” It seems to hare been
psrt of the evidences of such Christianity as
Paine opposed that its assailants should die in
agony and terror. Thu same Imagination
that invented the horrors of Faust’s end
is, however, somewhat tempered in the
sensational pulpit-pictures of the death-beds of
Voltaire and Paine; all rosy bo favorably con-
trasted with the realistic scenes attending the
last moments of Bruno and some others which
they succeeded. Bui in Paine’s ease an amusing
solecism Is presented In rim two-fold character
of the mvth, which equally insists that ho re-
canted hisheresies tindWas nevertheless curriedoff bv devils. Thu denunciations which have
pursued him have been directed againsta man
who U yet declared to have died In the trvoHltli. In truth, poor Paine did have

� HARD TIMS OP IT ix uiiOLO3INO DAY -
No sooner was it known timt his end was near
than fanatical preachers and women managed
to gain entrance to his room and tried tocon-
vert him. To the ministers who toldblm that,
If bo died without believing on theLord JesusChrist he would he damned, Puinui replied,
“Let me have none of yourPoplsh siuft Good-
morning." A woman came saying dial Godbad sent her to tell blm that, unless hvrepeated
and believed lu the blessed Savior, hi would bn
damned. Paine replied that Gud/wuuld not
send a foolish old woman with spcli an Imper-
tinent message. One after another these obtru-
sive zealots were dismissed: .«md finally, in the
words of nts Chcetham,
"Thomas Paine diedplsdclly, and almost with-
outa struggle." In thb yearuf bis death, 1801),Paine wrote his .Will, at tho close of whichho says: "I - have lived an honest
und useful life to mankind; my time his been
spent in doing good; und I die In perfect com-
posure and resignation toUie will of my Cre-
ator, God."

in the biography of Cobbett [by EdwardSmith], recently published, there are several
allusions to Paine, und the efforts made byCobbett torepair the wrong he had done to thogood name of Paine are Indicated, though-with
loss fullness than the facts admit of. WhileI’alne was In France, amid revolutionary sconceand perils, there appearedIn Loudon "Tho Lifeof Tbomas, Paine, (he Autnorof ‘Rights ofAlan.» By' Frails Oldys, A. M„ ot thu Uni-versity of Bonnsylvanla. Printed for Johnfilockdale, Piccadilly, 1701." Mr.Edward Smithlastly characterises It as "one p( tho most hor-rible collectionsof abuse which even tiiat venaldsy produced." Uls noW known to have been
written by Georg* Chalmers,. who fled from
America and became a Government cleric and
pamphleteer In England., Paine probably did
not stu this libel until long after It was written.The malice, displayed In every Hoe. and po-litical animus, rendered a'reply unnecessary:and the pamphlet was stoking into oblivionwbw William Cobbett reprinted It in hieCtjuor. He lamented his Trt fT

rled hts desire to make reparation to the ex-
tant bt bringing Paine'sbones to England In
hojio that they oiigbt bo entombed With honor.
The welcome which Cobbett and Paine's
bones received may bo Judged from,the fact
that the Bolton town-crier was Imprisoned ten
weeks for announcing their arrival. And now,
silty years later, for mere mention ot these
bones with honor, (Jobbett’s biographer luS re*
ceived a sentence of corresponding severity
from a weekly reviewer, who, to the growing
Paine-mytb, adds the unique charge ot venal*
Uyl

There are several good biographies ot Paine,
—such are those writtenby Vale, Shorwln, Rick*
man, Linton,—yet, in an Important public
library in London, the only books concerning
him are the political libel of George Chalmers
and the plans libel ot Choolham, for which
ho was convicted m a court of Christians.
Chectham waa a Manchester man who went to
New York and edited a paper. No sooner had
the grave closed over Paine than Cheetbam, in
the same year, published his accusations. The
worst ot these involved the honor of a lady,
Mndamo Bonneville, who promptly prosecuted
tho accuser for slander; and, though the Judge
reminded the Jury that tho defendant's book
was calculated to aid Christianity, they brought
In a verdict against him with damages. It Is
important, however, to state that tho most emi-
nent Christian writers In America

WBIIB NOT DBOBIVBD *DT TQBSB LIDBLB.
Thus, the Rev. Solomon' Sonthwick, editor of
the Christian Visitor when Obootbam's book ap-
peared, wrote: "Had Thomas Paine been
guilty of any, crime, we should be the last
to eulogize his memory. But wocannot find bo
was ever guilty of any other crime than that ot
advancing ids opinions freely upon all subjects
connected with public liberty and happiness. .

. . Wo may safely affirm that Paine's conduct
in Americawas that of areal patriot. In tho
French Convention bo displayed the same pure
and disinterested spirit. . . . His life, it Is
true, was writtenby a ministerial hireling, who
strove in vain to blacken bis moral character.
The late James Chectham likewise wrote his
life; and wo have no hesitation in saying thatweknew perfectly well at tho time tho motives
of (hatauthor for writingand publishing a work
which, wo have evorv reason to bcliove, Is alibelalmost from beginning to end. In fact,
Chectham had become tired of this country,
nmt had formed a plan to return to England
and become a ministerial editor In opposition to
Cgbbctt, and Ids ‘Life of Paine' waa written to
pave his wav back again."

Although the authorities of Philadelphia have
refused toadmit the bust of Paine to a place In
Independence Hall, bis portrait is there, and It
Is near that of George 111. This Juxtaposition
is proper enough. To these two men may be
falrlv ascribed the Revolution and its event, of
which Independence Hall Is the historic
memorial. It was 'at s time when those
American leaders, from whoso statuesque com-
pany Paine Is rejected, sat In the some place
anxious and dismaVcd, without any clear ides
of whither the storm was bearing them and the
country, that there appeared amongthem that
Englishman and his Quaker coat who was
TUB FIRST TO PRONOUNCE TUB WORD “INDE-

PENDENCE."
Not for a lone time after the struggle bad
begun did the Idea of complete separation from
England enter the question. The leaders re*gurded themselves ns resisting a special wrong;
and, at anr time before Paine began his ap-
peals, the English Ministry might have ended
the diilleulty by conceding to the Colonics im-munity from certain taxes. There is oven rea-
son tobeiiere that submission rather than sep-
aration was beginning to bo the question in the
minds of many intluentlal Americana at the
close of that dark year, 1774, when Paine ar-
rived In America. “Independence was a
doctrine scarce and rare even towards the con-
clusion of the year ’76.' All our politics had
been founded on the hope or expectation of
making the matter up,—a hope which, though
genera! on the side of America, had never en-
tered the head or heart of the British Court.”*
On the Bth of July, 1775, the Amer-
ican Congress humbly petitioned the
King “that your Royal authority
and influence mav be graciously in-
terposed to procure us relief from our
allllctlng fears and jealousies, and to settle
peace through every part of vour dominions;
with all humility submitting to your Majesty’s
wise consideration whether it may not bo ex-
pedient. for facilitating these important pur-
poses, that your Majesty be pleased to direct
sumo mode by which the united applications ofyour faithful Colonists to the Thronemay beimproved intoahappy and pcrmanentrcconcilla-
llonJ’ Mr. Penn, who carried this petition toEngland, presented it on the Ist of September
In the same year, and on the 4th was Informed
by Lord Dartmouth that “No answer would bo
given toil”; and, although this haughty atti-
tude induced the Revolutionary leaders to listen
more favorably to Palno’a arguments, oven then
they persuaded him to strike out of bis first
pamphlet on the subject a sentence which
seemed to burn tbolr ships. The sentenceerased from “Common tionso ” was: “A
greater absurdity cannot be conceived of tbnn8,000,000 of people running to their sea-coast
every time a ship arrived from London, toknow
what portion of liberty they should onjov.”
It is probable that cron Franklin, who intro-

duced Paine to the chiefs of tbc'Revolutlon as a
friend he had root in London, knew little of the
moral region from which the man hod come, or
how much of England ho bore with him. No
individual of that time was more related to the
feeling and convictions which stirred
TUB GENUINE HEART OP TUB ENGLISH PEOPLE.

lie went from tboso humble clubs which bad
no constitutions, and met In public-houses or
small rooms, wbererti were uttered in the ear
many things that have since been proclaimed
from the housetops. One such circle was that
which met at the White Hart in Lowes every
evening. Its central figure was the Exciseman,
Thomas Paine (then about 80 years of age), who
generally had In htspossession the “Headstrong
Bonk,”—an old volume of IJotncr which was de-
livered to (he wrangler who most obstinately
and successfully dclended bis position In an
evening’s debate. It would be not a little
curious If, as Clio Rickman seems to tnlnk, itwas whileas yetPaine had noreputation beyond
the village, that oueof the White Hart company
wrote verses to bin such as the following:
Thy logic vanquished error, and thy mind
No bounds but pioso of right and truth confined.
Thy soul of flro mint sure ascend the sky:
Immortal Paine, thy fame can never die.

Paine wssnol then, Indeed, a mere Radical in
the rough. Ills father (u stay-maker) war the
son ofa respectable Quakerfamily; his mother,
the daughter of a lawyer In ThStlord,
where Paine was born (178d); ana they
made sacrifices to secure him the best
education within their reach. He studied
well In tlio Thetford grammar-school, whoso
mauler was the ilev. Wllilom Knowles; and, at
any rule, he appears to have given satisfaction
us teacher of English In an academy la London,
where he was employed In 17115. He had also
considerable experience of various sidesof life,having served fur a time on •'* Iho King of Prus-
sia privateer.'* married, and held dm otlleu of
Exciseman In several places. Paine possessed
some qualities not so common in bis country-
men: tlrst of all, a profoundly religious
nature, which at first was manifested in a
tendency to apply Scriptural phrases to real
things, but ultimatelyexpressed itself In those
earnestnegations which gained him the name oftoiidel; secondly, be was morally a man of Urnworld, entirely without that Insularity which Is
sometimes confused withpatriotism. -Franklin
having said, “Where liberty is, there Is my
country," Paine. amended .-The saying with,
•* Where liberty is not, there Is mine.”Such was the man, and wltljsucb antecedents,who emigrated to America at Dio moment when
the Colonists were lighting against the powers
which were even more, dialed, because more
hopelessly, bv poor tnqa' like himself in En-gland. 'lho Third Georgian reign, withUs cor-ruptions and its uouonqumble stupidities,could hardly be seen through a,OOO milesas theywere seen by Engliih Uadiculs who read thespeeches of Put and u»h Invectives of
Junius. Paine was a sort of English
ambassador of this sentiment to whichTransatlantic independence was a dream, while
in America It was a dread. In the preface ol
that work which'literally electrified the Ameri-
can, people ore these words: “'Hie cause of
America is tua great measure the cause of allmankind."

Thu workreferred to is that entitled
"COMMON 8B.H8B."

It was published Jan. 1,1T7U, und was the first
workofPaine's which reached the entire Nation.The circulation speedily ran to 100,000. Con-cerning thu effect it produced, there can be noquestion. Upon this point his aa/hlrers and
enemies agree. Rush, who refused to renewfcquslutauce with him because ol bis Infidelity,at the same time (1800) wroth: "‘Common
Bense' burst from thu prc«s with an effect
which has rarely been produced by types undpaper in any ago or country." Washington
writes to Gen. Reed, March,* 177th “By private

. I have lately received from Vir-ginia, 1 Qua that * Common Reuse' is working apowerful ebaose to tho minds of many men."And again: "A few more such flaming argu-
-3* himself appears to havereacted Uw conclusion tbit complete and finalsepsrstloa was necessary only after the tattle at

™
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ments as were exhibited at Falmouth and Nor- ’
folk, added to tho sound doctrine and unan*wer-rable reasoning contained in the pamphlet
‘Common Sense,* will not leave numbers at a
loss to decide on the propriety ofa separation."
Gen. Leo writes to Washington: “Have you
teen the pamphlet ‘Common Sense'f I
never saw such a masterly, Irresistible
performance. It • will, K I mlstakfc not,
in concurrence with the tranicendent
folly and wickedness of tho * Minis'ry,
give thocoup-Ue-gracotoOrcatßritain. In short,
I own myself convinced by the arguments of
tho necessity, of separation." But there Is no
need to accumulate such quotations. John
Adams (who detested Paine), Jefferson, Frank-
lin, tho contemporary historians Gordon and
Ramsay, and all cognizant of (tio fads, oven In-
cluding Choothara, unite in tho testimony that
this first appeal for American Independence did
more than anything else to unite .the Colonies
around that aim, ntul render any subsequent
compromise Impossible. Among(ho many ex-
amplesof Its effect one may he mentioned. By
request of Gen. Scott, a leading member of Dio
New York Assembly, who was alarmed at (ho
still scml-ireasonablo position ot Paine, a num-
ber of dlillngulsed members ot that body met
to read the pamphlet ami prepare an answer.
They mot several evenings. When tho readings
were ended they unanimously concluded to at-
tempt no answer.

That Thomas Paine was a charlatan, and his
writings shams, Is now so often assumed, that
perhaps one may, without arrogance, express
concurrence with the estimate ot the American
statesmen and Generals. If an essay Is tobe
Judged, like an organism In nature, by its de-
gree of adequacy toIts own own ends, Paine's
“Common bouse " may be numbered

AUOMd TUB rawPERFECT WORKS*,
and those who regard tho detachment of the
English Colonies in America, and tliclr consti-
tution nsa Republic, Id the light of a necessary
world-event, may further regard as a great work
the pamphlet so adapted to a greatpurpose. To
that purpose, If ft were tosucceed, it was neces-
sary to unite thirteen Colonics, representing
several centres of various history,interest, relig-
ion, and cvcu, to some extent, of race. The
people of NewEngland, severely trained In the
religion of obedience to rulers, and rendering
unto Ciesar the things that arc Cnaar’a; the
Hutch population of New York, to slow to
arouse; the Quakers of Pennsylvania, with
their already loud testimonies against armed
resistance: the old English families of Mary-land, Virginia, and elsewhere, whose pride as
well as sentiment clung to "tho Mother Coun-
try," as so many In Canada now 'do;—all them
must be combined and concentrated upon an
aim which, ifIt should fall, would ho treason,—
If it should succeed, would but launch them
upon an unknown sea, whoso farthershore was
haunted bv dangers more formidable 1than their
Pilgrim Fathers had encountered. Pdlne begins
by penetrating the superstition about Govern-
ment. It Is the expedient of men living in
society to defend themseivesngainst the wicked-
ness of exceptional persons. They prudently
surrender part of their property to ptotect the
rest. “Society In every state is a blessing; bat
Government la Its best statu Is but a necessary
evil,—ln Its worst state, an Imotcrabicunc; for,
when we suller or are exposed to the same mise-
ries by aGovermnentwhich wcmlghtoxpectlna
country without a Government, our calamity U
(lightened by reflecting that we funlish the
means by which we suffer." There follows an
Illustration likely to tell upon the Colonial mind,
—a small numherof people in somosequcstcrca
region; their co-operation under common diffi-
culties, their decrease of reciprocal attachment
when prosperity did away with dangers which
had bound them in a common cause; tho ap-
pearance of vice, followed by the need of regu-
lations. “Some convenient tree will afford
them a State-House, under the branches of
widen the whole Colony may assemble to de-
liberate on public matters. ... in this first
Parliament cvcrr man by naturalright will have
a seat." But with Increase ot tho Colony pen--
eral convenience will require tho selection of a
few from the whole body. This Is all very slm-.
pie; and, ssvs Paine, “The more slmnio any-
thing Is, thclmUablo Is It to bo disordered, and
the easier repaired when disordered." with
which maxim In view be reaches, on the fourth
page, the Constitution of England: “Absolute
Governments (through the disgrace of humannature) bare this advantage with them, that they
are simple; If the people suffer, they know the
head from which their suffering springs, know
likewise the remedy, and are dot bewildered by
a variety of causes mid cures. But the Consti-
tution of EnglandIs so cxceedlnglycomplox that
tlie cation may sufferfor years together without
being able to discover in which part the faultlies; some will say la one and some In another,
and evertpolitical physician will advise a differ-
ent medicine."

TUB ENGLISH CONSTITUTION,
hesavs, (a compounded of—l, the remains of
Monarchical tyranny in the person of (he King;
2, the remains of Arlstocratlcal tyranny In the
persons of the Peers; .3, the new Republican
materials in the persons of the Commons, on
whose virtue depends the freedom of England.
“To say that the Constitution of England Is a
union of three powers, reciprocally checking each
other, is farcical.” How came the King by a
power which the people arc afraid to trust mid
always obliged to check! Thisquestion, which
it is always so easy for n peaceful and prosper-
ous people toanswer, was put by Paine to a
nation who knew nunc of those practical advan-
tages of Monarchy which are its ooly real argu-
ments. A power, he.says, that ndvds checking,
cannot be from God, nor could is bo the gift of
a wise people. Nor, ho odds, is the check ade-
quate while the King Is giver cf places and pen-
sions. “ Though wc have bom. wiseenough to
shut and lock a door against. Absolute Mon-
archy, weat the same time bare been foolish
enough to out the Crown jo possession of the
key.” General principle! like these are fol-
lowed by a Scriptural ,argument. It is
presented with entire sincerity,—for the
“Age of Reason”, to jet llftecn away,—
and makes such hse of the Divine re-
proofs of the Israelites for wishing a King
as could have beau answered bv any pulpit in
the (ami afthni day.

Samuel’s diatribe (L, Till., 10) plentifully in-
terlarded with applications, ending with, “Ye
shall cry out In that day because of vour Ring
which ye shall have chosen, and the Lord will
not hear you in that day,” passed from the pen
of Paine to the pulpits as the voice of prophecy.
With equal force did the author touch every
variety of sentiment. Did the Quakers long
for peace I Kings and civil wars go together.
“Thirty Kings and two minors have reigned in
that distracted Kingdom [England) since the
Conquest, in which time Uicro have been (in-
cluding the Involution) no less than eight civilwars ami nineteen rebellions.” Did the old
gentlemantalk tenderly of the old home andMother-Country! There lay the dead of Con-
cord and Lexington; there was the cold, un-
natural disdain of every petition; “wherefore,
since nothing but blows will do, (or God’s sake
let us come to u final separation, ami not leave
the next generation to the cutting of throats
under the violated, unmeaning names’of parent
and child.” Were some falnt-hcartodi lie re-
minded them how many allies they’ might ex-
pect oa an Independent country; how Americawas withoutan enemy in the world' except as
being a part of Great Britain. He awakened
the poor by tracing poverty to- dependence, andpointing out the vast resources of the Country
which, could America trade directly with for-eign nations, would make them

.TUB mCUBST OF NATIONS.
Hoalio enlisted tlic pride of Uio non-English
settlers bv his sentence: “ Europe, und not En-gland, Is the parent-country ol America." Nay,oven the rccondllatlonUts no convinced by hisargument to shotr the perils of their plan ovenwere It possible,—-an argument which thu Klimwasrendering Tmul by his speech on the sahiu
daythat Paine's pamphlet 1 was published, iaaddition to this there was a remarkably clear
outline of a Colonial Republic such as might ho
formed, and a demonstration ol the presence of
both the men mid means toconduct the same.
"No writer," wrote Jefferson, "has exceededPaine in ease uud familiarity of style, tu per-
spicuity of expression, happiness of elucidation,
uud In simple und assuming language.” This iseminently true of "Common Sense," which Ualmost os free from suggestion of the writer's
personality os thu Declaration of Independence.
Tim man Is utterly merged in the cause he has
espoused; und the result Is a stylo uuver arro-
gant, yet strangely authentic. Its wonderful
cltect was much enhanced by thu knowledge
that Its author bod devoted the copyright to theColonies.

,

Tho year which gave the Coloniestheir Declar-
ation ol Indepcudonce on paper brought themmainly reverses on the Held. Things went
from bad to worse, until, late la the winter,Washington wrote to a Congress which
had tied fur safety: "Ten danmore will putan cud to this army." At that
lime t’aloe was serving under Washington us acommon soldier; und every night, while otherstried to snatch a little repose, ha was writing
his next great production, —iimt number of thu
CM s whose vast effect has made it historic, itwasa little piece, after* urds printed In eight
pages, written by the light uf camp-tires duringWashington's retreat through the Jerseys withonly 2,000 men. hU best arms lu the hands of
the enemy. Tun last senteucu was written onthe SJd of December (177t1). and Washington
summoned together his dismayed uud shivering
soldiers to hear It read, it opened with these
words: "These are the times that try tmta'ssoif.s. Tho summer-soldier nud the sunabluo-PJ’rlot will, in this crisis, shrink from tho serviceo: bis country; but bo that salons in now, de-fjrrcs the thanks of man and woman."

On the Christmas-night after this was read to
lie remnant of his army, Washington rocrossedtie Delaware; and on the following dsy en-countered the British forces st Trenton, it
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f wa* tho first victory of tho Americans. The,
soldiers rushed Into battle with the cry, *,

“tubsd arb xnc times that tut urn’s
souls";

and the Nation ascribed their triumph to tho
pen of Patnc. lie speedllr became tho most
pomtlar man In America. Public expressions ot
gratitude poured in upon him from Congress
end tho Stato Legislatures, with testimonials
In money,—lt being found that he had impover-
ished himself by giving his copvrSghts to the na-
tional cause,—and the University of Pennsyl-
vania awarded him (he degree of A. M. 'lnc
UnitedStates Congress elected him Secretary
of its most Important Committee, that,of For-
eign Affairs. And though bo presontlv lost this
bv his “imprudence" llnattacking a fraudulent
claim urged against the nation by one Silas
Deane, who was bucked by an American clique
uml tho French Government, tho Slate of Penn-
sylvania made him Clerk of its Legislature.
While serving In this capacity, (I became Paine's
duty on one occasion (1780) to read to the Legis-
lature n letter from Washington describing the
deplorable situation caused bv the capture of
Charleston by thcDrltish. “A despairingsilence
pervaded the House" when this letter had been
read, for tho Treasury was empty. Paine ot
once drew his salary, uud, proposing a subscrip-
tion, headed it with SSOO. He waa tho poorest
mon present, and tlie others at once cornu for-
ward with their contributions, which, taken np
by Congress, surmounted tho emergency.

Paine had for some vunrs indulged the hope of
influencing affairs In England. “I was strongly
Impressed with the Idea that, if I could get over
to England without being known, and only re-
main in safety till Pcould gut out. n publication,
1 could open the eves of tlie country with re-
spect to the madness and stupidity of tho Gov-
ernment." Full of this houu he went to Paris
In 1787, bearing with him letters of Introduction
toeminent men there, and, alter a brief sojourn,
the same year crossed to England, and hastened
toThctford. His father was dead; ho settled
on his mother a weekly allowance of nine shill-
.lugs. At this time bo appears to bare been
mainly occupied with an Iron bridge which be
had Invented, a model of wliich had hcen exhib-
ited to the Acadcmv of Sciences in Paris and re-
ceived Its approbation. The bridge was cast and
erqated at Rotherham, Yorkshire, in 1?J0; AtUnclose of the same year Paine was engaged
writing, at the Angel, Islington,

bis “manta of man."
Part I. appeared la 1701, Part il. In 1703. And
now Paine’s collaborateurs so tar as his literary
success was concerned—itic Ministry—came to
his aid again. The work reached a circulation
of nearly 40,000. on Its merits as answer to
Burke. Ferocious denunciations of It. culmi-
nating In a prosecution and outlawry of the
author, secured for It a reading hardly
less than that which ‘‘Common Sense”
bad enjoyed in America. “Paine's ‘Rights
of Man,’” says Hazlltt, “was the only
realty powerful reply [to Burke’s *Reflections’);
amt, Indeed, so powerful and explicit that theGovernment undertook to crush It by an cx-
ofllclo Inlormntlon, and by a declaration of war
against France, to still the fermeut and excite
an odium against its admirers, as taking pare
with a foreign enemy against their Prince and
country.* 1

Paine had n sixpenny edition of the workprinted, from which the prollt on each copy was
twopence; nevertheless it speedily earned
£I,OOO, which Payne, though still poor, gave to
the Society of Constitutional Information, in
London, to bo distributed ns they should seo
best. This Society circulated vast numbers of
Paine’s works, and,' athong other things, 13,000
coplcsot his “Letter toMr. Secretary Dnndas,”
—one of • the most effective things Paine ever
wrote. Dundas (May 53,1793,) hod opened the
debate In tho House nfCommons on the procla-
mation against “wicked ami seditious publica-
tions,” and bad especially directed tho epithetsneulust'lbo “Rights of Man.” This gavePaine

an opportunity which he was not likely to disre-
gard; and his reply took Uio form of a contrast
between the then uncomfortable state of finan-
cial and other affairs In England, and tho pros-
gority which waa already springing up In Amer-

ican! proceedings were Instituted against
Pains for ms book, May 31; and he resolved to
defend himself in person at tiie trial, which was
appointed for the following December.
This determination was changed by a deputa-
tion which came from Franco to inlorm
him of his election by the Department of Culafs
to represent them In the National Convention.
The Government did not dstalu him,—probably
were glad to bo rid of him; at any rate, In thestate of public feeling at (he time, an arrest ofan American citizen and member of the French
Convention might have been attended with se-rious complications.

- While Paine was the theme ofanew national
anthem with one party, and was being burnt ineffigy by another In bis native lend, ho passed
to Calais to be welcomed os a boro, and thence
made a sort of triumphal Journey to France.But he had loft behind him the times ft»at triedmen’s souls. During tho wholeof tho year 1703
the Government was mainly employed la try-ing to J

TRAMPLE OUT TJIB WORKS OP PAINE,
Taking the last six months of that year, wo And
In the Cambridge Independent,—iha only paper
audacious enough oven to print full reports of
the proceedings,—paragraphs which reveal the
extent of the crusade. The religious heresies of
Paine had not vet been printed In England, ami
the work mainly prosecuted was "The nights of
Man." On July 18, Mr. Cook, a bakerut Cam-bridge, was sentenced to three months' impris-
onment fur having, three years and a half pre-
viously, said that "lie wished all the churches
were pulled down to mend the roads with; and,
oh to the King’s Chapel, ho should like to see It
turned into a stable." In the ardor of ferreting
out Paine's works, this ancient offense, likemany others, was brought to light and pun-
ished, At Nottingham, Daniel Holt, for selling
n volume by Paine, was sentenced to £SU lino,twoyears’ imprisonment, with two sureties for
goodbehavior afterwards. The Messrs. Robin-
son, publishers, were lined £2OO for selling a
copy, though the llrm had published “A ProtestAgainst Mr. Paine’s Works." A boy named
Sutton, at Asbllcld, was fined £2O, with a year’s
Imprisonment, lor “avowing himself a Patnlte."
Ueorgc Edcu, for the 'same offense, was finedone shilling and imprisoned six months. Peart
and Belcher at Warwick, Phillips ut Leicester,
and many other booksellers, were fined ami lm-£rlsoned,— among these being Mr. Spence "in
Utle Turnstile, Uolborn," which cannot be far

from where Mr. Truelovu has so long freelvsold
the works of Paine, and others niuen more rad-
ical. beside the little table on which Paine wrote"The flights of Man." In the few coses where
gentlemen wore found distributing the books,the penalties were very severe. Thus Mr. FlschoPalmar was sentenced at Perth to seven years'
transportation for assisting the publication and
circulation of Paine's works, in the interest ofParliamentary reforms to which he had been formany years devoted. .Mr. Thomas Muir, ofiluntcrshlU, for having advised persons toread
"the works of that wretched outcastPaine " (toquote Use Lord-Advocate's words), wasactually sentenced to fourteen years' traps-

Eortatlon. The sentence was received amid
leses from Ute gallery. The Tipstaff, being

ordered hy the Lord Justice-Clerk to take those
who hissed luto custody, replied. "Mv lord,they're all hissing." There wore, indeed, largenumbers of people who viewed these proceed-
ings with indignation; but something like anapparent suppression was at length reached.
The famous Towu-Cricr of Dolton, who reportedto bis musters Uiul he had been round thatplace "and found neither, ‘ Thu Rights of Man >
uor ‘Common dense’ In it," made a statementcharacteristic of the time. Yet there were UXJ,-000 volumes of Paine la circulation among thepeople. They were read In secret, and the race
of old Radicals has hardly run out which re-
members reading the books on Sundays in
fields,—lu groups, who#*} numbers ultdroatelvread, listened, and went off to keep a look-out
lor the police. '

For a little time after his Arrival In Paris,Paine enjoyed what the majority of the Repub-
lican# hi his time would have boon all that Urn
heart of man could desire. It was a year ofsunshine; but Paine cover outgrow His Quaker-
ism, and

lIATBD AU. TUB PUSS AMD I'OMP
with which the Parisians Insisted on lionizing
“the author-hero ol the Kuvolutlon." i»u*Bl-bly liu might huvo adapted himself to suchthings bettor had bo been able to speak thu
French language; hut, us he did not, ho wasprobably embarrassed by tliu attentions he
received. Mute, llolaud has expressed, In her“Appeal,” the recret shu /ell at being unsblutoconverse withPaine; out shu listened care*fully to his discourse withothers, and, being
oblu to undelstnnd Fngiisb, sbe wu, impressed
by "the boldness of his conceptions, the ongl-
tmllty of Ida style, the striking truthshetbtow*out bravely among those whom they offend.”Paine was describedby Aaron Uurr, hypercritic-
al lu such matters, as a gentleman; mid thusense in which he was so may be understood
from a passage In one of Lord Kdward Fitz-gerald's letters from Paris to bis mother: 1lodge with my friend Paine; we breakia*t,dlno,add sup together. Thu more X see ul bis In-terior, thu more I like and respect him. 1 can-
not uxorcss how kind he has been to me. ThereIs aslmullcliy of manner, a goodness of besrt,and a strength of mind In him that I neverknew a mau before to pom*oi.” Paine was,

t Journali of Congrttt, Jsn. 7-10, 1770. Asimilar disregardof his owa interests was shownby Paine In a pamphlet written by bltn against
certain territorial claims of Virginia, at a timewhen a bill was pending la the Legislature of thatState to offer him a eum ol money.' Aa be wasforewarned, bis pamphlet defeated the bllh (LetterofLee to Washington, 23d July, 17W). In tbsDeane affair. Congress showed lu appreciation ofthe patriotic character of X’alne'e "unßrudenca”oy voting him *3,000,

*

howeter, deficient in the dexterities of general
society; ho could notcomorchimd (ho pride that
infuses what is called loyalty, nor such trans-
mitted Instincts ns which make tho moral socent of words Hko Infidel and miscreant. That
was cond aranlo soil to him which to sumo
around him was burning lava,—for instance, to
that' youmr aristocrat, Capt. Gladstone, who
once leaped from the table At a dinner-party
mid struck him on tho head, calling him au
Incendiary and traitor to Ills country. Tho
old man of 00 outv resented this by sav-
ing (he young man’s life,—it being punishable
with death to strike a Deputy,—and providing
him withmoney to leave tho country.

This was not the onlv Instance of Paine’s
personal kindness to members of the hl?hEnglish circle whose ordinary toast in those days
was, “Damnation to ThomasPaine I” Ho gave
JtiCO to Gen. O’Hara, who was bis follow-pris-
oner. Those Incidents, however, made little
impression in his favor; and (t was. perhaps,
tho only glad tidings which had reached tho
ruling class lu England from Paris for many a
day, when it was announced bv tho London
Journals that Paine bad been guillotined. Tho
fact that Paine must have suffered under sen*
tctico of revolutionists for mercy to a fallen
monarch, seamed only to sweeten their re-
venge.

Coming, as tho rumor of his death did, along
with tho terrible “Age of Reason,” it was
easily shown to bo a Divine Judgment. But,
In fact, It was Paine who could
PSLICITATB HIMSELF OK PBOVIDIINTUL IN-

TBRTBNTION.
The facts are sulllclently striking. Neither
soldiering under Washington, agitating revolu-tions, nor lionizing nt Republican Courts had
destroyed the Quakerof Thotford; and, wticn
it was proposed to execute the King, it was ho
who rose up in tho French Convention and testi-
fied against capital- punishment, begging them
to kill (he King, but spare tho man. Hu
pleaded that Louis Capet should bo banished to
America—for his education 1 “Ho roav learn
from the constant aspect of public prosperity
that tho true system of Government consists
nut inKings, hut In fair, equal, and honorable
representation.” The angry Radicals of the
Robespierre faction were utterly unable tocom-
prehend tills language in the supposed arch-
firebrand of America, and it looks as If they
suspected that the English had bought him; at
any rate, after he had been thrown Into prison,
tho Americans'in Paris wont ina body to de-
mand his release, and were mused on tho
ground that Paine wasan English citizen.
Itwas also stated to the Amcrl6sn deputation

that tho American Minister, Morris, had taken
no interest lu the case, which unhappily was
true. Paine could understand that,—therewore private reasons for the hostility of Morris;
but neither he nor any American in Europedoubted that, when tho tidings had reached theUnited States, that Nation would bo indignant,
and that Washington, now President, would in-stantly demand bis friend's release. In that,
too, he was disappointed. Washington gave nosign, but loftPaine to languish In prison for
nearly a year. This was equivalent to a death-
sentence coming from Washington. Though
Monroe came as Minister, superseding Morris,
and exerted himself to the utmost to secure
Paine’s release, It was soon discovered by Robes-
pierre that bo had brought no Instruction favor-
able to Paine; and the sentence of death
was passed. On the night when a chalk-
mark was put on the door of each prisoner
who was to bo executed In the morning,
Paine’s door happened tobe open, so that when
closed the mark was on the inside. By this ac-
cident bis life was preserved. A few days after,
Robespierre full. But, though that fall occurredon the 27tb of July, it was not until the 4th ofNovember (1704) that Paine was sot at liberty,—
the continued silence of Washington causing
tho belief that the Imprisonment-was agreeable
to him.

This wasa terrible humiliation. Washington
was nowa hero in the eyes of all Europe, and
bis published praises of Paine were known to
the world. Paine bad dedicated to Washington
his first work ou the “Rights of Man,” ana toLafayette his second; and it was to him thatLafayette had Intrusted the key of the Bastille
to be presented to Washington/ After all thisWashington delivers him up silently to death 1Whatevermay have been the cause, no one can
wonder at the bitterness of tho letter which
Palue wrote to Washington after it; mid It
would seem torequire a great deal of partiality
to Judge the passionate words of the aggrieved
prisoner au pled de la leUre, while putting indul-
gent constructions on the deliberateana never-exnlatnodaction of Washington.

On bis way to prison Paine had managed tocgll,at the rooms of one of the roost eminent
writers of that time, JoelBarlow, and.Intrust to him the manuscript of a work on

' which ho bad for some time been engaged,
TUB “AOB OP RHASON.”

I Even in childhood, Paine tells us, he had re-belled 'against some features of the popular
theology; but the long struggle witn poverty,
tho American Revolution, political controver-sies, prevented his giving much attention to thosubjects treated In the “Ago of Reason ” until
later life; .and there are evidences in bis ear-
list works that, whileabandoning the more fa-miliar dogmas of orthodoxr, be had nut espe-
cially considered such subjects as aupcrnaturnl-
ism and tho general,value of tho Bible until
after the American Revolution bod ceased.
There was, Indeed, in most of tho political lead-ers lu that Revolution a skeptical spirit, as wasonly natural when itIs remembered that GeorgeHI. was the visible head of tha Church. The
late Hod. JaredSparks, while President of Har-
vard University, showed mo some letters whichpassed between Jefferson and Paine on relig-ious subjects. 1 believe they are still with-
held from the public, and no doubt more for the
sake of the great Virginian’s reputation than for
that of Paine, who, as 1 remember, was by nomeans the more unorthodox of (he two. Itwasindeed tho earnest way in which Paine regardedall matters of human Interest, his religioussouse of the duty of testifying against what he
considered public errors and wrongs, even atsuch cost os Fox, Barclay, and other saluts of
tho Tlictford household hod paid before him,which led to the “ Age of Reason ”

and the author’d impalement. Even osregards positive beliefs, Paine wasnearer to the received standards than
many who now Join In the hue-and-ervagainst him. On the first page of his denounced
work ho says: “1 believe In one God, and nomore; and X hope for happiness beyond this life.I oeltcve the equality of man; and 1 believe Dintrellemu* dutiesconsist Itr doing Justice, loving
mercy, and endeavoring to make our fellow-
creatures happy.” There Is doaction or wordlnPaine’s life or writings which Impeaches the sin-cerity of this creed. But he muher believed
what many liberal thinkers yet do nut, that “it
Is necessary to the happiness of man that he bomenially faithful to himself. Infidelity docs notconsist In believing, or In disbelievingt It con-
sists lu professing to believe what ho does nut
believe.” The negative positions of the “Ago
of Reason ” are still exercising a profound inilu-cnco on innumcruolo minds, despite tho repeated
announcement chut Die book la dead and buried,
itwould be difficult to find In any. modern work

MOHB POUOIULE POPULAR STATEMENTS
than those found on nearly every pages "Ad-
mitting that something lias been revealed to a
certain person, It Is revelation to the first person
only and hearsay toevery other." "The Trinity
of Qods was no other than a reduction of the
former plurality, which was about 20,000 or00,000. The statue of Mary succeeded the statueof Diana of Ephesus. Thu deification of
heroes changed Into the canonization ofsaints. The mythuloglsls nad goas foreverything,—the Christian raythologlsts bod
■olnta for everything: the Church be-came as crowded wltn the one as the
Pantheon had been wltUThe other,—and Romewas the place of both." "Thu morality that he
tCnrlstJ preached mid practiced was of the mostcnevofent kind: and, though similar systemsof morality had been preached by Confucius,and by some of the Crock philosophers, many
ycors before, by the Quakers since, and by manygood menIn all ages, It has not been exceededby auy." "The Christian mvthologlsts tell us
that thenSatan made waragainst tuoAlmlghty,
who defeated him and confined him afterwaros
.

.
. in a pit; .... the fable ofJupiterand Ute Giants was told many hundredyearsbefore that of Satan." "They representhim [Satan] os having compelled the Almighty

to the direct necessity either of surrendering
the whole of the Creation to the governmentand sovereignty of tuls Satan, or ol capitulat-
ing for Its redemption by coming down uponearth, and exhibiting Himself upon a cross In
the shape of a man. . . . They make the
transgressor triumph and the Almighty fall."
" is the gloomy pride of manbecome so Intol-
erable that nothing can flatter It but a .sacrifice
of the Creator?" "When wocontemplate theImmensity of that Being wbo directs and gov-
erns thei Incomprehensible wuolb of’ which theutmost ken of human sight cau discover but apart, we ought to feel snamo at calling suchpaltry stories (#. g. % that of Samson
and Delilah, the foxes, etc.) the Word
of God." "It [the Church] has -set up
a religion of pomp and of revenue, in pre-tendedImitation of a person whose life was Hu-mility and poverty." "The Word of God Is theCreation we behold .... which no human
Invention can counterfeit or alter." "TheCrea-
tion spuaketb mi universal language."

What homage should we have beard If, In any
orthodox work of the last century, hod occurred
the far-seeing astronomic speculations of the"Age of Reason "I U was from the bumbleman who In early life studied his globes, pur-
chased at cost of many a dinner, andattendedthe lectures of Martini Ferguson, and Boris,that there came, twenty-one years before Her-scbel's famous psper on the Nobults, the sen-tence "The probability, therefore, is, that eachof those fixed stars is a soa sao, round which
another system ol worlds or planet#, though

too remote for us to discover, performs Its revo-
lutions.”

It tins been so often said ns to have become a
general belief, that the “Ago of Reason ” Is a
mass of ribaldry. The work, however, .

IS A VBIIT SERIOUS OMB,
and the sentences I have quoted are characteris-
tic of Its spirit. In patiently going through the
Old and New Testaments, and examining narra-
tives for which literal Inspiration was claim-
ed, It was Impossible not to point out primi-
tive features which seem grotesque when
made salient amid modern customs and
Ideas. Thera nro a few Instances In
which Paine .dwells upon the absurdity
which Is presented to his mind.—lnone or two
eases withquestionable taste, us in his picture
of the people coming out of (heir graves and
walking about Jerusalem, according to Matthew,
—but 1 know of no similar Investigation in
which the writer’s mind Is so generally fixed
upon the simple question of truth amt false-
hood. and so rarely addicted to ridicule. Few
will deny the dllUculir, however reverent (he
reciter, of relating the story of Jonah and the
whale without causing a smile. Paluo’s smile
is In two sentences; on one place, he says it
would have been nearer to the Idea of n miracle
If Jonah had swallowed the whale; elsewhere,
that. If credulity could swallow Jonah and the
whale, It could swallow anything. Dut, after
this, for him, unusual reproach to the rlnahlry
of which ho Is so frcclv accused, Paine elves
over three pages of criticism on the Dook of
Jonah, not only grave and careful, but present-
ing perhaps the earliest appreciation of the
moral elevation and largo aim of that much-
neclcctcd legend.

A great many sneers have been directed
against Paine because of the fact mentioned by
himself, with his usual naivete, that, when he
wrote Part I. ot the “Age of Reason,” bo badnot a copy of the Bible In his room. But the
circumstance is not without Its more Impres-
sive significance. Paine had already received
intimation that his arrest was certain and
near. The guilotlno was within the shad-ow closing about him. There was butono anxiety it brought,—the remem-
brance that tie had notyet written a sentence of
that testimony against superstition which bad
been gathering the importance of his final duty
to mankind. Fur ordinary purposeshe had no
need of a Bible,—he had "been in all his early
life fed on llltlo else; ho had now to run a race
with the faction of Robespierre. This book was
written during the few days of liberty remain-
ing to him, and six hours after the last sentencewas penned he was on his way to prison. Ho
addressed it <( Tothe protection of the citizens
of the United States.” managed to get it into
the hands or Joel Bartow, and, as soon as he
could got pen and paper, began in prison Part
JL of the same work. Tho greater part, there-
fore, of the book was written by a man who be-
lieved that death wna near and certain. Part 11.
was destined, however, to b» published when ho
had become free, and was able to refeiHo chap-
ter and verse with a fullness and accuracy widen
bis opponents liked far less than tho vague undreserved allusions ot the first production. Mr.Yorko, a well-known Englishman of the time,who visited hlmlu Paris, wrote: “The Bible
Is the only book which he has studied, and
there is
MOT A TERSE IN IT THAT IS MOT FAMILIAR TO

Paine’s life abounds In such curious Incidents,
and Instances of luck, that, at a somewhat
earlier period, bo would probably have
been supposed under the protection or
the Devil (or * a term. The incident
of thechalk-mark which had saved him from
the guillotine was followed bv a long fever, dur-
ing which his insensibility fora mouth prevent-
ed further proceedings against him; and, when
ho was at liberty, no engaged a passage for
America in a vessel commanded bv Commodore
Harney, but was detained by some slight cir-
cumstances, which saved bis life, for the vessel
sunk at sea.

Paine bad become utterly disgusted with
French politics. He wasreceiving every day re-proaches from England because of his “Abo ofReason," many of his former friends having
turned against him. The echoes from Americawore as yet few. The neglect of him In his dis-
tress by Washington was counterbalanced by
the friendship of the new' President, Jefferson,
who had offered him an American ship in whichto return. The sufferings and fever which ho
bad undergone in prison badserlously impaired
bis health and strength; Indeed, bo never re-
covered them again. Ho more than ever pict-
ured America as the one perfect land. To alady who wrote to him from New York, ho re-
plied: “You touch mo on a very tender point
when you eay that ray friends on your side the
water cannot bo reconciled to the Idea of mrabandoning America, oven for my native En-
gland. They aro right. I bad rather see my
horse, Button, eating the grass of Coraertowu
or Morrtsanlo, than see all the pomp and show
of Europe.” But a terrible disenchantment
awaited him. When he returned to America, Itwas to find most of his old friends turned to
enemies. The very lady who had so written,
and her husband, refused to receive the author
ot the “Age of Reason,” which now had be-come the horror of every pulpit; SamuelAdams, Benjamin Kush, and of course Wash-ington, would have nothing to do with him.
The Federalists of the North, who wished to
make the United States another England, and
hated everything French, dreaded Tilm; the
slaveholders of the South bad been alarmed at
bis having

WJIITTBN ABOUT TUB ABOLITION OF SLAVERY!
“ We must push that matter further on your
Bide of the water. 1 wish that a few wcll-lu-
structed negroes could bo sent among their
brethren in bondage; for, until they are en-
abled to take their own part, nothing will bedoue."| The Nation which ho had left glorltlcd
by enthusiasm for Liberty had sunk to the
workof protecting Slavery; sectarianism anddogmatism, having lost theironciuut supports
In the State, were Industriously replacing them
with a revival of intolerance before which great
men wore cowing who used to talk more heresy
than Paine. The poor man was almost aban-doned. It need hardly excite wonder If, la the
solitude to which he was forced, and .in bis en-feebled healtn, the old mao drank enough for
pious Imagination to turn him Into a sot. There
is not the least doubt that Paine was a temper-ate man up to the time when, close up-on 70, Ids friends began to turn fromhim. The weakness that followedhis Imprison-ment first Jed him to use stimulants la any no-
ticeable degree, but thereIs no doubt that Bar-
low Is the truest witness In saying that Painewas a temperate mau “till be conceived him-
self neglected and despised by bis former friendsIn (he United States." But, admitting tlmtdur-ing the closing three years of his life—he wasover TsJ at death—Paine drank more than was
good for him, it Is certain that itwas not enoughto prevent bis writing during those years manyable essays; and also that it would not hare
been heard of hut for that heterodoxy which ex-
posed! a multitude of sins. Whether the one
fault which overlook this old man, ThomasPaine, so warm-hearted and faithful, casts thedarker shadow over bis own career, or over
those who gave him up to be tbo scapegoat de-
manded by defeated bigotry and oppression, Is aquestion on which future critics may have some-tiling to say. For the present. It Is enough to
know that Thomas Paine hail been selected lorespecial odium, not because he wasan immoral
man, for he was not that,—the only charge of
that kind ever made recoiled on the accuser,and proved the singular generosity of the ac-cused toa deserted family; not because ho was
irreligious,—he was the reverse of that, byEpiscopal testimony; not even because he wasunorthodox.—for ho was chief founder of theSociety of 'iheophllanthropistH inParis (1T97), inopposition to the Atheistic opinions which foundmany adherents not only there, but In England,
whose fame, however, has suffered far less than
that of this devout Thelst and admirer of
Christ; but because bo wrote for the people andbad the power of convincing them, and this
brought on a panto among those Interested Intlip existing theological and political order. Itwis on the works of Paine that
TUB DATTLB OP A FREB PRESS, AMD WAT OPPRBB THOUGHT,were foiight nnd won la England. The battledidIndeed rage for mauy years after Paine wasaeaa. 1 have before me a printed paragraphtoken from an English newspaper of the year
I&JJ, which tells a significant story; “Somepersons have, wo are lulonued, purchased thelease of a house loFleet street, near St.Bride’swhich they have uuderlet to Hlelwrdtarllle, for the purpose of enabling him to vendhis numerous publications. This is one of theconsequences of Tlndlctlye persecutions foropinions. Persecute truth, and It will be seento nourish; persecute error, and many will be
Induced to embrace it from sympathy with theeullerers. Carllle was soutouecd to toreu years’
Imprisonment and tines of iII,BOO. The threeyear* expired In November lost, and ho hassince been, and now Is, held in Dorchester gaol
fur the line. Ills sister was also sentenced totwo years’ Imprisonment and a line of £SOO.■Uer two years’ Imprisonment expiredalso Id November; and she, whostates la her to the Houseof Commons that she never possessed any prop*erty, boa also been, and still Is, detainedfor herlino. The consequence of these absurd persecu-
tions has been the propagating of imldel opin-ions tosu extent which they could uot other-
wisehave reached, and at length, to the Inter-ferenceof person* ina way calculated to callpublic attention more closely to matters whichthose who promoted the prosecutions wishedshould be suppressed. These facts speak forthemselves.”Subsequent facts spoke even more loudly to
the same way. The Carlllea were soon released

*WrilUo toe friend in Philadelphia fromParts,Keren 10, I7eo.

under the feeling that Mi.. ..
. —==^

awakened In the Hotiicor p file’s ncttur«country; ami they »ml° ,nmons and totied tosoil the works of cfiS?alarchs without rnolestaUon 0,,1Cr belttempts to Interfere win, the freJi ,e rcc«nt «t---were rendered possible by .ifn
ße lo,n »<> MegS

the principle with momnot Involved in the originsI IKAwereone success,-—the ImprisonniMtW*
,

b »l U>s"
-as troll as Ihclr several Bn, I.!* J,r- Inrclors,
fesa the Impregnable securityof'ttfa ""ll’ »»
elp.o tor tvhleh fair, a »««IMj.■Momcubc U. Cottwal'1,

VENTURESOME TOOTHS.
Tl" *'“ t Vorksr and . 0„mTlenter lah.l Tribune rm,a

’

There were two sun-burned f«™. -

woolcn-shlrtcd gentlemen nttbeG™?,? l *“
l«.t evening. Tho Benlle“ e n

"

Nalhun Randall, ot New York, and “f”'1Clomm, nt Germany. They looked a.had Just come In from Too Mile, or had ht’
no exploring trio through Tin-Cun „1! 0'
Man’s Gulch. But the Tribunela a?.., .n 'M
they had recently undergone no.uch fl*cnee. Worse 81111,-rhey have need toni *

town. That trip rraa rrhat Watered IhckXnodbronred their cheeka. Not cxactlrGeorgetown,. but rrh.t
Georgetown. Ever elnco George Wa.Lwrote 1.1. name on IheblghestoohueysrrSlby any Individual on Virginia’, natural mS 1mon uavo been trying to get higher and bffiIn till, world. . Well, In Georgetown oiSI
and Bundatl concluded lo ascend Gray’. S?A. n usual thing, Gray’. Peak can only £
ascended for about two monlha In the v.,,beginning on the let of July, and then notSout great fatigue, no little rlak, and grcaidm!eulty. Next to Sierra Blanca itlatßehwSnaan on the American continent, being uSmfeet above Ibo level ol 11m ocean So n?,
nnlc.a It I. Snlktau and George We.t, hMventured up before the 4th ot July or nttcr'iVllento( September. At this season ol thaVmthe mountain la a pile ot crusted snow rJIgulches, 50, 100, and, In places, 200, tccl'a!}?
an Ailed with “the beautiful.” From "he bSto 11.0 aummlt Is a held of It. At this scasaS atho year there Is no path whatever oocnWell, some ono said Hint Randallsod Clemm.batag tender-feet, could not ascend the monSaln. They thoughtthey could. Mots were elmcd leu lo ono that they couldn’t. Theymieluded that they could only fall, nt tho wantand no determined to make a trial. Thsr aimined a guide named Lane, andof! they itin-ifor the aummlt of Grny’a Peak ntOo’eaSThursdaymorning. That they ore now In Deivor, arid anfc la undlsputablo evidence that Ik,won their, wngera arid . returned fronttramp. . “

It vbi a perilous trip. Neitherof them woolscare to repeat the experiment, They consumedjust fifteen hoars In the journey to and fromGeorgetown, starting at oa. m., and rcturnloiat op. in. lour ami a half hours were reunitedIn making the ascent of the peak,nndtnree andthree-quarter hours In making thodcsccnU Tbe»thoucht at first that Umv would bo able to fol-low the course of the old trail: but they discol-ored, after proceeding a shortdlstance, thalihercould not do this. They were compelledto break bold.ly mid defiantly across “the
rldccs’* and gulches, and thus followed aEath never before made. The snow was lustcclnnlng to melt. Thiswas worse than ifIthad been hard frozen. Progress, nttlmes,seemed
outof the question. They were unable for milesto make their ponies useful. Upon the whole,their ponies seem to have been a drawback. Thepoor animals were constantly sinking throuchthe crust of the snow to their bellies, mid were,of course, plunging and cavorting about. The
riders were compelled to dismount, and thenthere was an apparent contest between man audbruto ns to which should do the greatest
amount of plunging. Often the poor fellowswould sink to their waists, and would only pullout toslow again. This was the experience go-
ing up, and that coming down was merely acounterpart. The young men often wishedthemselveswelloutof thescraoe. Thelrlegiwere
bruised black and blue from being struckagainst craeged, jagged rocks. Tire only reliefthey found was In the ludicrous situations in
which they were placed, and In the two quart-
flasks of Bourbon which they carried with them.
Tho guide declares that mono of this was leftwhen Georgetown was reached. Their greatest
fear was that of a snow-slide, and, with thesnow meltlug as it was, it is a very great wonder
that they did not encounter It.

They remained on the peak but twenty mla-
utes, for it was so cold there, although t£e lua
was shining with great brilliancy, that they

I could not remain longer. The gentlemen itsproud of their experience, but they do not Tint
u second dose of it. They are not advocates ot
the high Hue.

AT SUNSET.
The wheels of the old Earth have Jarred 10-day,
la madd’mng clangor, op mr weary brain;
Some daysare so much harder than thereal,
Aud tired feetfalter sobeneath thestrata.
The world Is bitter hard to women's souti.
And many are stmt out from lovo and rest;
And some days, as I said, all things so vrronft
And all life's weariness stands forthconfessed.
And all the gold and starry white Is shut
In hard brown knots. You've seen & lllr-blooa
Tight-closed at nightfall? Ver, what marvel lints
Is hidden safe away in tbo brown gloom 1
The sunshine brings so much of beauty f.irth
That in the shadows wore but ragged bud*;
And barren lands willsudden Kir and amlls
Beneath the goldenkisses, a/lerjloodt.
And lomeuhere there Is always sunshine wars*-
O tired heart! pnsh forward to the light,
And let tbo sweetness that la hiddennow
Well up, to thrill and perfume all theright.

1670. PANSY DIUiCOUa

Another New Metal.
GaUgnant’t Jtfwmger {Purii), ,

The services the spectroscope Is capable of
rendering to science become more and more sir
dent dally, the latest proof of the fact being the
discovery of a new metal called scandium. la
sumo of the mines In Sweden and Norway sosH
quantities of earthy minerals are found, called
gudollnlto and ouxcnltc, composed of oxides or
very rare metals. The bulk of the sub-
stance Is of a rose-color, arising f«o
the presence of erbium, und Is called
crblnc. At first it was supposed to bs sim-
ply mixed with some enrtby substances wnica
rendered It Impure, but not long ogo M. M»rt£nac discovered the presence of another meUii»
substance, which he called Tttcrblnc, the oxus
of ytterbium, llowgvcr, great uncertainty ex-
isted os to the composition of these bodies, and

M. Nilson undertook n series of experiments on
the subject. M. Bcrlhelol, at the last tnw|l«
of the Academy of Sciences, gave an
what had been done so far, the result being mo
discovery of a new mctil to which M. Nilson m»
given the name of scutidluta, to indicate iMt«

Is of Scandinavian origin. Erblne u>
as before mentioned, of a brilliant
while yttcrblno Is white. But the •op^ ltl OD.?L
tho two substances can only be effected *«“

extreme dlftlcully. Tho earth has to M
solved In boiling nitric acid, and the ytierbln
then precipitated by sulphuric add; ana »•

Nilson found that the operation, repeated mort
than twenty times, did not completely separaw
the two boulos. When ho had obtained a coo
parallvply pure yttcrblno he col“m* oClaan examination of it, and then »

found that It gave absorption band* *
tbo spectrum unknown to any suhswj
previously examined. Alter repeated tria l
became convinced Unit he was dealingwn .
metal never before suspected, and he cp“ ,lu

..

his researches.. iio Is unable to say at pr
what may bo the chemicalproperties of imi ,
body, as the quantity of materialat Ids d«pc»

whs insudlcieut to allow him to Isolate in

metal. Nor can he doclda os yet mto mop
tho new metal is to lake among the omet-o
but he considers that Its properties differ“smt
rlally from those of erbium mid si
that it should rank between tin ou.
the atomic weights of these two **»uoa lti
while ho calculates lliat of scandium at ito
to ibo. .

Foolhardy rtliootloff.

Senator Thomas Murohy. ° r-Co II«tor of tbj
Port of New Vor*. urn! now representing
Albany the SenatorialDistrict won fro j(ter.
nmy Hall by the luto John tjj soul*
ward by Air. Murphy himself. {JJ^ua*Edgar and Walter Alurphy,whosro j.rtlicji
the crack shots of the colebra xed ftnlUied
Oun Club. These youmr B c 11V,*;- 1mtm sod
fhemselves a few daysago, to *Tfhfllif jpoie*
terror of all tl£lr friends, yarJ*.lioin one another’s heads, at fifteeD ra Tba
llallard rides carrying SMW cfl ,“JJn „ their
dangerous amusement .“^•“...hcdhsoils-shootlugopplesholdlnthelroulstr - 408
They then agreed to lire at apples
their heads. After measuring th pisccd the
young men removed their *»•«» k lurB» st
apples on their haro be?ds, nuu t pallets
the mark, boring the .applt* rt Wd st the
every time. The final #!?oi 4 nilcfld so «PP lfl 00
word; that Is, etch brother cl i]ed w>J»his head, and, holding » lo*f e flrsi
two, three, Ore r At thelutjrom TbflJ0 uDfBolt apples were bit •
marksmen said to the bun repo . w the
perfectly almule and safe, * *od ®»

on the ton of the stem ot the *PP ■»
course wo nit It."
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